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I 

Diombuaḋ Triall Ó Ṫulċaiḃ Fáil 

 
Gearóid Nuinsionn cct. (circ. 1573) 

 

Diombuaḋ triall ó ṫulċaiḃ Fáil, 

Diombuaḋ iaṫ Éireann d’ḟágḃáil! 

Iaṫ ṁilis na mbeann mbeaċaċ, 

Inis na n-eang n-óig-eaċaċ. 

 

Ciḋ tá mo ṫriall tar sáil soir,  

Ar dtaḃairt cúil d’iaṫ Ḟiontain, 

Do sgar croiḋe fá’n ród rinn, 

Ní ċar fód eile aċt Éireann. 

 

Fód is truime toraḋ crann, 

Fód is féar-uaiṫne fearann, 

Sean-ċlár ir  braonaċ barrṫaċ, 

An tír ċraoḃaċ ċruiṫneaċtaċ. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Dá n-aoṁaḋ Dia ḋaṁ tar m’ais 

Roċtain dom’ ḋoṁan dúṫċais, 

Ó Ġallaiḃ ní ġéaḃainn dul 

Go clannaiḃ séaguin Sacsan. 

 

Dá mbiaḋ nár ḃaoġal mara 

Fágḃáil leasa Laoġaire, 

Mo ṁeanma siar ní séan 

Triall ó Ḋealḃna is do-ḋéanta. 
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I 

A FAREWELL TO FÁL 

 
BY GERALD NUGENT (circ. 1573) 

 
Sad to fare from the hills of Fál, 

Sad to leave the land of Ireland! 

The sweet land of the bee-haunted bens, 

Isle of the hoof-prints of young horses! 

 

Albeit my faring is over the eastward ocean, 

And my back is turned to the land of Fionntain, 

All heart for the road hath left me: 

No sod shall I love but the sod of Ireland. 

 

Sod that is heaviest with fruit of trees, 

Sod that is greenest with grassy meadows, 

Old plain of Ir, dewy, crop-abounding, 

The branchy, wheat-bearing country! 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

If God were to grant me back again 

To come to my native world, 

From the Galls I would not take it to go 

Among the crafty clans of England. 

 

Were there even no peril of the sea 

In leaving the lios of Laoghaire, 

I shall not deny that my courage would droop— 

To fare from Delvin is hard! 
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Slán do’n ḃuiḋin ḟéaġaim-se tar n-éis, 

Macraḋ Dúna Doirḃ Ġéis, 

Dáin is caoinċe ċláir Miḋe, 

Clár is saoire soċaiḋe. 
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Good-bye to the band I leave behind, 

The lads of Dundargveis, 

The songs and minstrelsy of the plain of Meath, 

Plain of the noblest companies! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gerald Nugent stood with the Irishry against Elizabeth, probably in 

Fitzmaurice’s wars. Delvin in Westmeath was the seat of his family, and his chief 

was earl of that ilk. His ‘Farewell to Fál’ was published by Hardiman in 1831, 

with a metrical English version by the Rev. William H. Drummond. I omit one 

quatrain. 
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II 

Ar Ċéimsíos na nGaeḋeal 

 
Fearflaṫa Ó Gníṁ cct. (circ. 1580) 

 

Mo ṫruaiġ mar táid Gaoiḋil! 

 Annaṁ intinn ḟorḃfaoiliḋ 

 Ar an uair-si ag duine ḋíoḃ,—   

 A n-uaisle uile ar neiṁní! 

 

Baraṁail do ḃeirṫear díoḃ: 

 Fuiġeall tar éis a ndíoġḃaiḋ 

 Ag á sníoṁaḋ ó ċróiliġe a gcneaḋ, 

 Nó is líon tórraiṁe ar dtilleaḋ, 

 

Nó is luċt báirce fá’r ḃrúċt muir, 

 Nó is drong fuair fios a saoġail, 

 Nó is géill i ngéiḃeannaiḃ Gall, 

 Éireannaiġ fá ḟéinn eaċtrann! 

 

Tugsad a dtréine ar ṫaise, 

 Tugsad maise ar ṁí-ṁaise, 

 Tugsad meanma ar ṁaoiṫ-ṁeirtne,—  

 Laoiċ ḟearḋa naċ aiṫeantar! 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

D’ḟearaiḃ Fódla is fáṫ orċra, 

 Do ṫreaḃsad dáiṁ danarḋa 

 I n-áit graifne a ngroiḋeaḋ seang— 

 Gaċ faiṫċe im oirear Éireann. 
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II 

ON THE FALL OF THE GAEL 

 
BY FEARFLATHA O’GNIVE (circ. 1580) 

 
Woe is me for the Gael! 

 Seldom a mind joyous 

 At this hour among them,— 

 All their noble are perished! 

 

A symbol one giveth of them: 

 The remnant of a slaughter 

 Tortured by pain of their wounds, 

 Or a wake-watch returning, 

 

Or a barque’s crew that a sea hath whelmed, 

 Or a band sentenced to death, 

 Or thralls in Galls’ fetters, 

 Irish under outlanders! 

 

They have bartered strength for weakness, 

 Comeliness for uncomeliness, 

 Courage for cowardice,—  

 Hailed as heroes no longer. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

To the men of Fódla ‘tis grief 

 That foreign oxen have ploughed 

 In place of their studs of slim steeds 

 Every green field of Ireland. 
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Tréid Gall i gcluaintiḃ a gceann, 

 Túir aolda i n-áit a ḃfoirgneaḋ, 

 Margaiḋe uaṫa in gaċ oirear, 

 Cruaċa ar árdaiḃ aonaiġeaḋ! 

 

Ní aiṫniġeann Inis Lóġa 

 Ní dá faiṫċiḃ fonn-móra, 

 Cnuic dlaoi-réiḋe i ndiaiḋ an áir: 

 Biaiḋ saor-Éire ‘na Sacsain! 

 

Ní aiṫnid aicme Gaeḋeal 

 Banba, buime a macaoṁ, 

 ‘S ní aiṫniġeann Éire iad-san,— 

 Téiġid re ċéile as a gcruṫaiḃ. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Truaiġ do Ríġ Ráṫa Neiṁe 

 Fá dteaċt dúinn ó’r ndaoirsi-ne 

 An taṫ-Ṁaoise nár ḟéaġ ruinn, 

 Tréad an ċaṫ-ċraoisiġ Ċrioṁṫainn. 

 

A Ṫríonóid ‘ga dtá an ċuṁaċt, 

 An mbiaiḋ an dream-sa ċoiḋċe ar deoraiḋeaċt 

 Ní is sia ó ċaṫair-lios Ċuinn, 

 Nó an mbiaiḋ an t-aṫ-aoiḃneas againn? 
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Gall-troops in their chiefs’ meadows, 

 White towers where stood their strongholds, 

 Market-places in every countryside, 

 Ricks on the heights of their hostings! 

 

Lugh’s Isle knoweth not 

 Any of her spacious green fields, 

 Smooth hills after the slaughter: 

 Free Ireland will be an England! 

 

The tribe of the Gael knoweth not 

 Banba, nurse of their heroes, 

 And Ireland knoweth not them,— 

 They are both transformed. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Woe that the King of Heaven’s Rath 

 To lead us from bondage 

 Hath not sent us a new Moses, 

 Tribe of battle-greedy Criomhthann. 

 

O Trinity that hath power, 

Shall this race be always in exile 

Farther off from Conn’s city, 

Or shall we have a second glory? 
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Nó an dtiocfaiḋ isteaċ ar ṫarngair  

 Do ṡluaġ danar ndúr-aingiḋ 

 Naoṁ-ḟiréan glan, fáiḋ Ó gCuinn, 

 An príṁ-earlaṁ cáiḋ, Colum? 

 

Má ṫug an deonuġaḋ ḋi 

 Sacsa nuaḋ darḃ’ ainm Éire, 

 Ḃeiṫ re a linn-si i láiṁ bíoḋḃaḋ 

Do’n inse is cáir ceileaḃraḋ. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   
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Shall the prophecy come true 

For the host of grim strangers 

Of the saintly seer of Conn’s race, 

The pure patriarch Colm? 

 

If Thou hast consented 

That there be a new England named Ireland, 

To be ever in the grip of foes, 

To this isle we must say farewell! 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fearflatha O’Gnive was Hereditary Bard to O’Neill of Clanaboy. He was 

of the train of Seaghán an Díomais when he visited Queen Elizabeth in 1562. A 

paraphrase in English of his ‘Fall of the Gael’ was given in Charles O’Connor’s 

‘Dissertations.’ The text was published by Hardiman in 1831, with a metrical 

English version by Henry Grattan Curran. Sir Samuel Ferguson has given a very 

vigorous but very free metrical translation in his ‘Lays of the Western Gael.’ Dr. 

Sigerson has also translated the poem. I print only twelve of twenty-four 

quatrains. Both poems are in Deibhidhe. 
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III 

Dia liḃ, a Laoċraḋ Ġaoiḋeal! 

 
Aonġus Mac Daiġre Uí Ḋálaiġ cct. (circ. 1580) 

 

Dia liḃ, a laoċraḋ Ġaoiḋeal! 

Ná cluintear claoiḋteaċt oraiḃ: 

Riaṁ níor ṫuilleaḃar masla 

I n-am ċaṫa ná cogaiḋ. 

 

Déantar liḃ coinġleic ċalma, 

A ḃuiḋean arm-ġlan ḟaoilteach, 

Fá ċeann ḃur ḃfearann dúṫċais, 

Puirt úr-ġuirt inse Gaoiḋeal. 

 

Má’s áil liḃ agraḋ Éireann, 

A ġasraḋ céimeann gcróḋa, 

Ná seaċnaiḋ éaċt ná iorġail 

Ná caṫa mionca móra. 

 

Fearr ḃeiṫ i mbarraiḃ fuairḃeann 

I ḃfeaṫeaṁ ṡuainġearr ġrinnṁear, 

Ag seilg troda ar ḟéinn eaċtrann 

‘Gá ḃfuil fearann ḃur sinnsear. 

 

Má’s mall do hagraḋ liḃse 

Maġ Life nó lios Teaṁraċ  

Nó Caiseal na sreaḃ nuaġlan 

Nó mín-ċlár Cruaċ na Meaḋḃa, 
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III 

GOD WITH YOU, HEROES OF THE GAEL 

 
BY ANGUS MAC DAIGHRE O’DALY (circ. 1580) 

 
God with you, heroes of the Gael! 

Let no cowardice be heard of you: 

Ye have never earned dishonour 

In time of battle or of war. 

 

By you be fought a gallant fight, 

O pure-armed joyous company, 

For the sake of your native soil, 

Homesteads and lealands of the isle of the Gael. 

 

If ye desire to avenge Ireland, 

O champions valiantly descended, 

Shun not perilous deed nor wrath 

Nor many mighty battles. 

 

‘Tis better to watch on the tops of the cold bens, 

‘Though short of sleep, yet gladsome, 

Urging fight against foreign soldiery 

Who hold your fathers’ land! 

 

If it be late ye have avenged 

The plain of Liffey, or the liss of Tara, 

Or Cashel of the fresh bright streams, 

Or the smooth plain of Meadhbh’s Cruachain, 
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Díṫ ċuiṁne, a ċlanna Ṁíleaḋ, 

Fonn réiḋ na ríġ-lios ndaiṫġeal, 

Ṫug oraiḃ gan agraḋ Tailltean 

Nó táṫ críoċ maiġreaċ Maistean. 

 

Ní taċa lúiṫ na láṁaiġ 

Tug oraiḃ, a ógḃaḋ Ḃanba, 

Ḃeiṫ ḋíḃ urramaċ uṁal 

Do ṁear-ṡluaġ ġusṁar Ġallda. 

 

Aċt naċ deoin le Dia, a Éire, 

Siḃ le ċéile do ċongnaṁ, 

Ní ḃeiḋ ḃur mbuaiḋ i n-éinḟeaċt 

Ag sluaġ críoċ léidṁeaċ Lonndan. 

 

Cráḋ liom eaċtrainn ‘gá ḃfógraḋ, 

Ríoġraḋ Fódla san oireaċt, 

‘S naċ goirṫear díoḃ ‘na ndúṫċas 

Aċt ceiṫeirn cúṫail’ coille. 

 

‘S iad féin i ngleannaiḃ garḃa, 

Laoiċ Ḃanba, beag dá leaṫtrom, 

‘S fonn mín an ċláir-se Ċríoṁṫainn 

Ag feaḋain ḟíoċṁair eaċtronn. 

 

Gaċ rún feill da ḃfuil ċuca, 

Buiḋean ḟial-ċuraḋ gcogṫa, 

‘S a liaċt naṁa ar tí a ngonta, 

Do ḃeir orm codlaḋ corraċ. 

 

An tráṫ ḃeirid laoiċ Laiġean, 

Cinn deiġḟear cláir na gcuraḋ, 

Buaiḋ eaċtrann an ċró-ċuinsi 

Bí m’aigne suilḃir suḃaċ. 
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Want of thought, O clans of Mileadh, 

Hath caused your failure to avenge Telltown, 

The level land of the kings’ white lisses, 

Or to hold the widespreading stretches of Mullaghmast. 

 

‘Tis no want of strength or skill in arms 

That hath caused you, O chivalry of Banba, 

To be humble and obsequious 

To the overweening outland horde. 

 

Unless it be not the will of God, O Ireland, 

That ye should help one another, 

The victory over you united 

Shall not be to London’s bold battalions. 

 

Grief to me that foreigners proscribe 

The kings of Fodla in the land, 

And that they should be called in their native place 

Mere skulking wood kerns, 

 

And that they should wander in the wild glens, 

The heroes of Banba (tho’ this be little of their wrong), 

While the smooth soil of this plain of Criomhthann 

Is to the fierce foreign multitude. 

 

Every treacherous design that is moved against them, 

The band of warlike generous champions, 

And all the enemies in wait for their hurt— 

‘Tis this that troubleth my sleep! 

 

When carry the Leinster heroes 

(Chiefs of the good men of the plain of champions) 

Victory against the bloody-visaged outlanders, 

My mind is jocund and jolly! 
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Duḃaċ ḃimse uair eile 

Mar ḃeirid buaiḋ na saoirḟear 

Na Gaill-si ṫig tar tonn-ṁuir 

Do ċoṁlot ġasraiḋ’ Gaoiḋeal. 

 

Líon gleoḋ de laoċraiḋ lannġuirm 

Gaḃal Raġnuill, Dia dá ndídean! 

Méid a nguaise sa ngleann-sa 

Do ċuir mo ṁeanma i míneart. 

 

Dia leo ag luiġe ‘s ag éirġe, 

Tréinḟir is treise i dtaċar, 

Dia ‘na seasaṁ ‘s ‘na luiġe leo 

Is i dtráṫ ċuirṫe an ċaṫa! 
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Sad I be another time 

When victory is snatched from our freemen 

By these Galls that come over the heaving sea 

To undo the chivalry of the Gael. 

 

A battle’s fill of blue-bladed heroes  

Is Clann Raghnaill—God defend them! 

Their great peril in this glen 

Hath turned my courage to fear. 

 

God be with them lying down and rising, 

The strong ones stoutest in stress, 

God with them standing or resting, 

And in the time of the fighting of the battle! 
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IV 

Róisín Duḃ 

 
Fear Gan Ainm cct. (circ. 1602?) 

 

A Róisín, ná bíoḋ brón ort fá’r éiriġ ḋuit: 

Tá na bráiṫre ‘teaċt ṫar sáile is iad ag triall ar muir, 

Tiocfaiḋ do ṗardún ó’n bPápa is ó’n Róiṁ anoir, 

Is ná spáráil fíon Spáinneaċ ar mo Róisín Duḃ. 

 

Is fada an réim do léig mé léi ó indé go dtí indiu 

Treasna sléiḃte go ndeaċas léi, fá ṡeolta’ ar muir, 

An Éirne is ċaiṫ mé ‘léim í, ciḋ mór an sruṫ, 

‘S ḃí ceol téad ar gaċ taeḃ ḋíom is mo Róisín Duḃ. 

 

Ṁarḃ tú mé, a ḃrídeog, is nár baḋ fearrde ḋuit, 

‘S go ḃfuil m’anam istiġ i ngean ort, is ní indé ná indiu, 

D’ḟág tú lag anḃfann mé i ngné ‘s i gcruṫ, 

Ná feall orm is mé i ngean ort, a Róisín Duḃ. 

 

Ṡiuḃalfainn féin an drúċt leat agus fásaiġ ġuirt, 

Mar ṡúil go ḃfaġainn rún uait nó páirt dem’ ṫoil, 

A ċraoiḃín ċuṁra, ġeallais doṁ-sa go raiḃ gráḋ agat doṁ, 

‘S gur b’í fíor-sgoṫ na Muṁan í mo Róisín Duḃ. 

 

A Róisín ṁín ṁoḋaṁail na mbán-ċíoċ gcruinn, 

Is tú d’ḟág míle arraing i gceart-lár mo ċroiḋe: 

Éaluiġ liom, a ċéad-ṡearc, agus fág an tír, 

‘S dá ḃféadfainn naċ ndéanfainn bainríoġain ḋíot, a Róisín Duḃ! 
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IV 

THE LITTLE DARK ROSE 

 
ANONYMOUS (circ. 1602?) 

 
Little Rose, be not sad for all that hath behapped thee: 

The friars are coming across the sea, they march on the main, 

From the Pope shall come thy pardon, and from Rome, from the East— 

And stint not Spanish wine to my Little Dark Rose. 

 

Long the journey that I made with her from yesterday till to-day, 

Over mountains did I go with her, under sails upon the sea, 

The Erne I passed by leaping, though wide the flood, 

And there was string music on each side of me and my Little Dark Rose! 

 

Thou hast slain me, O my bride, and may it serve thee no whit, 

For the soul within me loveth thee, not since yesterday nor to-day, 

Thou hast left me weak and broken in mien and in shape, 

Betray me not who love thee, my Little Dark Rose! 

 

I would walk the dew with thee and the meadowy wastes, 

In hope of getting love from thee, or part of my will, 

Fragrant branch, thou didst promise me that thou hadst for me love— 

And sure the flower of all Munster is my Little Dark Rose! 

 

Soft modest Little Rose of the round white breasts, 

‘Tis thou hast left a thousand pains in the centre of my heart: 

Fly with me, my hundred loves, and leave the land, 

And if I could would I not make a Queen of thee, my Little Dark 

Rose! 
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Dá mbiaḋ seisreaċ agam do ṫreaḃfainn i n-aġaiḋ na gcnoc, 

‘S ḋéanfainn roisgéal i lár an Aifrinn dem’ Róisín Duḃ, 

Ḃéarainn póg do’n ċailín óg do ḃéaraḋ a hóige ḋoṁ, 

‘S ḋéanfainn cleas ar ċúl an leasa lem’ Róisín Duḃ! 

 

Biaiḋ an Éirne ‘na tuiltiḃ tréana agus réabfar cnuic, 

Biaiḋ an ḟairrge ‘na tonnaiḃ dearga is doirtfear fuil, 

Biaiḋ gaċ gleann sléiḃe ar fud Éireann is móinte ar crioṫ, 

Lá éigin sul a n-éagfaiḋ mo Róisín Duḃ. 
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Had I a yoke of horses I would plough against the hills, 

In middle-Mass I’d make a gospel of my Little Dark Rose, 

I’d give a kiss to the young girl that would give her youth to me, 

And behind the liss would lie embracing my Little Dark Rose! 

 

The Erne shall rise in rude torrents, hills shall be rent, 

The sea shall roll in red waves, and blood be poured out, 

Every mountain glen in Ireland, and the bogs shall quake 

Some day ere shall perish my Little Dark Rose! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Poems III. and IV. are well known, but they cannot be omitted from any 

Irish anthology. ‘God with you, heroes of the Gael,’ is preserved in the Book of 

the O’Byrnes. It was first published by Hardiman in 1831, with an English 

metrical version by Edward Lawson, and has been many times reprinted. Sir 

Samuel Ferguson’s verse rendering is well known. My prose translation owes 

something to Tomás O’Flannghaile’s prose translation in his ‘Seacht Sár-Dhánta 

Gaeghilge.’ The poem was addressed to the O’Byrnes of Clann Raghnaill on the 

eve of the battle of Glenmalure, in which Fiacha MacHugh O’Byrne, at the head 

of the Irish of Leinster, routed the English under Lord Grey de Wilton, Viceroy. 

Seldom has so valiant a prince found so worthy a laureate as Fiacha MacHugh 

O’Byrne in Angus MacDaighre O’Daly. Some of the quatrains have been set to 

the gallant tramping music of ‘Billy Byrne of Ballymanus.’ 

‘The Little Dark Rose’ is the original of Mangan’s ‘Dark Rosaleen.’ The 

Irish poem (which is not to be judged by my English prose rendering) is a finer 

poem than Mangan’s, having more of the wine of poetry and less of the froth of 

rhetoric. Its passionate love phrases are of course allegorical. The song is 

traditionally associated with Red Hugh O’Donnell, who speaks therein as the 

lover of the mystical Rose, but in the form in which it has been preserved it is 

later than 1602. Hardiman published it with an English metrical version by 

Thomas Furlong. 
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V 

Marḃna Oiliféir Grás 

 
Seaġán Mac Ḃáitéir Ḃreaṫnaiġ cct. (1604) 

 

Tá ceo duḃaċ ar gaċ sliaḃ, 

Ceo naċ dtáinig roiṁe riaṁ; 

Tá ciúineas duairc ann um nóin 

Aċt aṁáin trom-ġuṫ an ḃróin. 

 

Tá cling na marḃ leis an ngaoiṫ, 

Monuar, is teaċta bróin dúinn í! 

Tá an fiaċ duḃ le glór garḃ 

Ag fógraḋ uaire an duine ṁairḃ. 

 

An duit, a uasail óig mo ċroiḋe, 

Do sgread go duḃaċ an ḃean siḋe? 

I meoḋan ciúin-uaigneaċ oiḋċe 

Is cuṁaċ do ḃí sí ag éagcaoineaḋ. 

 

D’ḟreagair í gaċ múr is balla 

Go duḃaċ duairc le mac alla; 

Níor ġlaoiḋ coileaċ mar ba ġnáṫ, 

‘S níor ḟógair dúinn am ná tráṫ. 

 

Uċ, a ‘Liféir óig mo ċroiḋe, 

Is é do ḃás atá sí ‘ċaoinḋeaḋ, 

Is é do-ḃeir an lá ‘na oiḋċe, 

Is é do-ḃeir an ċuṁaiḋ ar ḋaoiniḃ. 
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V 

THE DIRGE OF OLIVER GRACE 

 
BY SEAGHAN MAC WALTER WALSH (1604) 

 
A dusky mist is on every hill, 

A mist that hath never come before;  

There is a mournful silence in the noontide 

Broken by the heavy voice of sorrow. 

 

The death knell sounds upon the wind, 

To us, alas, a messenger of grief! 

The black raven with hoarse note 

Proclaims the hour of the dead. 

 

Is it for thee, young noble one of my heart, 

The bean sidhe hath sorrowfully wailed? 

In the lonely quiet midnight 

Full pitifully she lamented. 

 

Every wall and rampart answered her 

Mournfully, sadly, with its echo; 

The cock hath not crowed according to his wont, 

Nor proclaimed to us time or season. 

 

Alas, young Oliver of my heart, 

‘Tis thy death that she keeneth; 

‘Tis it that turneth day to night, 

‘Tis it that bringeth sorrow to men. 
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Níl againn anois, mo ḃrón! 

I n-áit an tsaoi aċt caoiḋ is deor’, 

Sileaḋ deor is gol is caoiḋ  

Feasta ḋúinn is briseaḋ croiḋe. 

 

Uċ, a ḃáis, do leag tú ċoiḋċe 

Bláṫ ‘s sgéiṁ ar ngéige is aoirde, 

Monuar, níor ṡásaṁ air de ḃuaiḋ 

Gan ceap ar ndaoine ‘ḋul san uaiġ. 

 

I spéirling lann ba teann a láṁ, 

Ag cosaint ceirt a ġaoil ‘s a ḋáiṁ, 

Fá ṁeirge a aṫar uasail féin 

Is Urṁuṁan do fuair clú i gcéin. 

 

Ní ḃíoḋ baile na Cúirte ar aon ċor 

Fá ċráḋ bróin nárḃ féidir ‘réiḋteaċ, 

A ṡealḃṫóir dílis ‘s a ċroiḋe céasta 

Tré ḃar an óig-ḟir ba ṁór i dtréiṫiḃ 

 

Oiġre ceart a ainme, a ġradam ‘s a réime,  

Is oiġre a stáite in gaċ áird d’Éirinn, 

Mar ċrann na daire ba maiseaċ a ḟéaċain, 

Do ġeall go leaṫfaḋ go leaṫan a ġéaga. 

 

Ní mar so do ḃí i ndán do’n tréiṁ-ḟear 

Aċt dul san uaiġ go huaigneaċ ‘na aonar, 

Uċ! is creaċ ḟada é le n-a ló, 

Is brón croiḋe dá ċéile go deoiḋ. 
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Now, my grief! we have nought 

In the place of the good man but weeping and tears, 

Shedding of tears, and crying, and weeping, 

Is our portion henceforth, and break of heart. 

 

Alas, O death, thou hast struck down forever 

The blossom and beauty of our highest branch,— 

My grief, no victory would satisfy death 

But the going to the grave of our people’s leader. 

 

In clash of swords his hand was stout 

To guard the right of his kin and kith, 

Under the banner of his own noble father 

And Ormond’s banner that found fame afar. 

 

Baile na Cúirte was not wont to be 

Under cloud of sorrow that could not be lifted, 

Its faithful lord with his heart in anguish 

For the young man’s death that was gracious in accomplishments. 

 

His name’s true heir, its pride and ornament, 

Heir of his house in every airt of Ireland, 

Lik the oaken tree comely to be seen 

He promised to fling far his branches. 

 

Yet that was not in destiny for the kindly man, 

But to go to the grave alone, all lonesome, 

Alas, ‘tis a long woe in his day 

And a heart’s grief to his spouse forever. 
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Is máṫair í is trom fá ċuṁaiḋ 

Ar ndul go luaṫ dá ċéile i n-úir, 

Aṫair a clainne ‘s a céad ġráḋ, 

Uċ! is í do fuair a cráḋ. 

 

Ní leanfaiḋ sé an fiaḋ go deoiḋ  

Fá ġleanntaiḃ duḃa ná sléiḃtiḃ ceoiḋ, 

Ní ċluinfear a aḋarc go binn ag séideaḋ  

Ná guṫ a ġaḋar ar ḃeinn an tsléiḃe. 

 

Ní ḟeicfear é ar luaiṫ-eaċ óg 

Tar claiḋe is fál ag déanaṁ róid, 

Tá claoċlóḋ ar a ṁaise go deoiḋ,  

Ar a ṁórḋaċt do ṫuit trom-ċeo. 

 

A láṁ ḃronntaċ go fann ‘na luiġe, 

A ċroiḋe meanmnaċ marḃ gan ḃríġ, 

Síol na gcuraḋ agus cara na mbárd, 

Searc na gceolraḋ ċanas go hárd. 

 

Solus an dáin ní práinn dod’ ċlú, 

Aċt coṁréilfiḋ go hárd mo ċuṁaiḋ, 

Ag sileaḋ ḋúinn deor fá ḋeireaḋ gaċ laoi 

Ar ṫuamba an ċuraiḋ do ċráḋ mo ċroiḋe. 
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She is a mother heavy in affliction 

Whose mate hath gone full early into the clay,  

Her children’s father, her first beloved, 

Alas, ‘tis she hath tasted sorrow! 

 

Never again will he follow the deer 

In dusky glens or on misty hills, 

His horn will not be heard sweetly blowing 

Or the voice of his hounds on the mountain ben. 

 

He will not be seen on a swift young horse 

Clearing a road over fosse and fence,— 

His comeliness is forever changed, 

On his majesty hath fallen a mist. 

 

His gift-giving hand lieth still, 

His gallant heart is dead and lifeless,— 

Seed of soldiers, friend of poets, 

Love of the loud-chanting music-makers! 

 

The light of poesy thy fame needeth not, 

Yet it will emblazon on high my grief, 

As I shed tears at each day’s end 

On the soldier’s tomb for whom my heart is heavy. 

 
 

This dirge for an Irish soldier may well find a place here, although it does 

not quite come within the scope indicated by the title ‘Dánta Gríosuighthe 

Gaedheal.’ Oliver Grace, heir of the old baronial house of Courtstown (Baile na 

Cúirte), County Kilkenny, died in 1604. Seaghán Mac Walter Walsh was son of 

Walter Walsh who was chief of his clan, ‘Walsh of the Mountains.’ In 1831 

Hardiman (who published the poem) made an appeal for the collection of Walsh’s 

poems up to then preserved on the lips of the people of the Walsh mountains; but 

Irish has ebbed from the Walsh mountains and Seaghán Mac Walter’s poems are 

doubtless lost. The dirge has the simplicity and the sincerity which so many later 

dirges want. 
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VI 

Ceaṫraṁna Gríosuiġṫe 

 
1 

Do ṫreasgair an saoġal is do ṡéid an ġaoṫ mar smál 

Alastram, Caesar, ‘s an méid do ḃí ‘na bpáirt, 

Tá an Teaṁair ‘na féar, is féaċ an Traoi mar tá,— 

‘S na Sasanaiġ féin do b’ḟéidir go ḃfuiġidís bás! 

 

2 

(Gaeḋeal aduḃairt ar ḃfeicsin dó Ṡasanaiġ ar n-a ċroċaḋ ar 

ċrann) 

Maiṫ do ṫoraḋ, a ċrainn! 

Raṫ do ṫoraiḋ ar gaċ aon ċraoiḃ: 

Truaiġ gan crainnte Inse Fáil 

Lán ded’ ṫoraḋ gaċ aon lá! 

 

3 

Fúbún fúiḃ, a ṡluaiġ Ġaoiḋeal, 

Ní ṁair aoinneaċ agaiḃ: 

Gaill ag coṁroinn ḃur gcríċe,— 

Re sluaġ siḋe ḃur saṁail! 
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VI 

SOME REBEL QUATRAINS 

 
1 

The world hath conquered, the wind hath scattered like dust 

Alexander, Caesar, and all that shared their sway, 

Tara is grass, and behold how Troy lieth low, 

And even the English, perchance their hour will come! 

 

2 
(A dispossessed Gael sees an Englishman hanging upon a tree) 

Good is thy fruit, O tree! 

The luck of thy fruit on every bough; 

Would that the trees of Innisfail 

Were full of thy fruit every day! 

 

3 
A shame upon you, host of the Gael, 

Among you there is none that liveth: 

The Galls are dividing your lands,— 

A phantom host is your symbol! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Just as in early Irish manuscripts, Irish love of nature or of nature’s God so 

frequently bursts out in fugitive quatrains of great beauty, so in the seventeenth 

and eighteenth century manuscripts we find Irish hate of the English (a scarcely 

less holy passion) expressing itself suddenly and splendidly in many a stray 

stanza jotted down on a margin or embedded in a long and worthless poem. I give 

three specimens. 
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VII 

Óm' Sgeol Ar Árd-Ṁaiġ Fáil 

 
(Ag éagcaoineaḋ an-ḟorlann Éireann) 

 

Seaṫrún Céitinn cct. (d’éis 1607) 

 

Óm’ sgeol ar árd-ṁaiġ Fáil ní ċodlaim oiḋċe 

‘S do ḃreoḋ go bráṫ mé dála a pobail dílis; 

Giḋ ró-ḟada atáid ‘na ḃfál re brosgar bíoḋḃaḋ, 

Fá ḋeoiḋ gur ḟás a lán de’n ċogal tríoṫa. 

 

A Ḟódla ṗláis, is nár naċ follus daoiḃ-se 

Gur ċóra tál ar sáir-ṡlioċt ṁogail Ṁíleaḋ; 

Deor níor fágḃaḋ i gclár do ḃrollaiġ ṁín-ġil 

Nár ḋeolsad ál gaċ crána coigcríċe. 

 

Gaċ treod gan tásg tar sáil dár ṫogair síneaḋ  

Go hóir-ṡlioċt áluinn ársaiḋ Ċoḃṫaiġ Ċaoil-mbreaġ, 

Is leo gan ġrásgar láṁ ar ndona-ḃruiḋne, 

Gaċ fód is fearr dár n-áitiḃ eoċar-aoiḃne. 

 

Atáid fóirne ag fás san ċlár so Loġa líoṁṫa, 

Dár ċóir ḃeiṫ tláṫ giḋ árd a rolla ag sgaoileaḋ; 

Síol Eoġain gan áird ‘s an Tál-ḟuil boḋar-ċlaoiḋte, 

‘S na hóig ó’n mBán-tsraṫ sgáinte i gcoigcríoċaiḃ, 

 

Na tóisiġ ṫáisg ó’n nár gan ḃogaḋ ḃríġ-nirt 

I ngleo gér ġáiḃṫeaċ lá na lonna-ḃuiḋne,  

Fá ṡróin an stáit ba ġnáṫ a gcogaḋ i ndíormaiḃ; 

Ní dóiḃ ba nár aċt cáċ gan ċoṁall dliġe ar biṫ. 
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VII 

FROM MY GRIEF ON FÁL’S PROUD 

PLAIN 
(Lamenting the oppression of Ireland) 

 

BY GEOFFREY KEATING (after 1607) 

 
From my grief on Fál’s proud plain I sleep no night, 

And till doom the plight of her native folk hath crushed me: 

Tho’ long they stand a fence against a rabble of foes, 

At last there hath grown full much of the wild tare through them. 

 

Ah, faithless Fódla, ‘tis shame that thou see’st not clearly 

That ‘twere meeter to give thy milk to the clustering clan of Míleadh,— 

No drop hath been left in the expanse of thy smooth white breast 

That the litter of every foreign sow hath not sucked! 

 

Every common crew that hath chosen to come across the sea 

To the olden golden comely race of Cobhthach Caol mBreagh, 

Theirs without challenge of battle are our stricken palaces, 

Every field most fruitful of our pleasant-bordered places. 

 

There are many waxing strong in this plain of Lugh the smooth, 

Who ought to be weak, though high their roll extends; 

Eoghan’s seed hath no honour, the Dalcassian blood dumb-stricken, 

And the heroes from Strabane scattered in foreign countries. 

 

The famous chiefs of Naas make no manly movement, 

Though once those fiery bands were fierce in fight; 

In the State’s despite they waged their war in squadrons— 

Not theirs the shame, but of those who fulfilled not justice. 
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Dá mba beo árd-ḟlaiṫ Áine is Droma Daoile 

‘S na leoġain láidre ó’n Ṁáiġ do ḃronnaḋ maoine, 

Dar ndóiġ, níor ḃ’áit do’n táin so i n-osgail Ḃríġde 

Gan geoin is gárṫa ós árd dá dtoġail-díbirt. 

 

Muna ḃfóiriḋ ceárd na n-áird-reann pobal críoċ gCuirc 

Ar ḟóirneart náṁad ndána n-ollaṁ ndíoġaltaċ,  

Ní mór nár ḃ’fearr gan ċáirde a ḃfosgain-díoġlaim, 

‘S a seolaḋ slán i ḃfán tar tonnaiḃ Clíoḋna! 
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If the high chief lived of Aine and Druim Daoile 

And the strong lions of Maigue who granted gifts, 

There surely were no place for this rabble where Bride meets Blackwater, 

But shouts and outcries on high announcing their ruin and rout. 

 

Unless the artisan of the high heavens help the folk of Corc’s territories 

Against the violence of bold, ever-ready, vengeful enemies, 

‘Twere almost better that they were straight-way winnowed and gleaned, 

And sent safe into exile over the waves of Clíodhna! 
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VIII 

Mo Ṫruaiġe Mar Tá Éire 

 
(Ag éagcaoineaḋ daoirse na hÉireann) 

 

Seaṫrún Céitinn cct. (1644?) 

 

Mo ṫruaiġe mar tá Éire 

D’éis ċlaoċluiġṫe a caiṫ-réime, 

Tug sí aoiḃneas ar urċra 

Fá ḋaoir-ṁeas na ndanar-sa. 

 

Do ṫuit a dleaċt-sgéiṁ ṡeirce 

Dá gnúiṡ áluinn inneallta, 

Buime ċaoṁ-ḟoirne ċíoċta 

Díṫ gaċ aon-oiġre uirṫi. 

 

Ní fear aon d’uaisliḃ Banba, 

Sgaoilteaċ a luċt leanaṁna, 

Tréad geal dá dtoġail gan treoir 

Ar feaḋ an doṁain deireoil. 

 

Áḋḃar tuirse tarla ḋi, 

Ḃeiṫ gan ċaoṁṫaċ gan ċéile, 

Gan leannán ina leabaiḋ, 

Bean gan teagair gaċ tréin-ḟir. 
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VIII 

MY PITY HOW IRELAND STANDETH 

 
(Lamenting the slavery of Ireland) 

 

BY GEOFFREY KEATING (1644?) 

 
My pity how Ireland standeth, 

Her battle-triumph transformed; 

She hath exchanged happiness for ruin, 

Despised by these savages. 

 

Fallen her own winsome beauty 

From her lovely shapely face, 

Full-breasted nurse of fair hosts, 

No heir is left to her! 

 

Unknown now are Banba’s nobles,  

Scattered are their followers, 

A bright band driven without guidance 

Throughout the wearisome world! 

 

A woeful thing hath befallen her: 

She hath no friend, no mate, 

No lover in her bed,— 

A woman with no strong man’s protection! 
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Gan aon-ḟear léi-se ag luiġe 

D’ḟíor-ḟuil oċta a hionṁuine, 

Sgéiṁ ġlac-ṡoillse gér ḋual di, 

Snuaḋ na haṫ-tuirse uirṫi. 

 

Do ċuir sí a ṡúil de ċaḃair, 

Do ṫréig a sleaċt searcaṁail 

Lúb ḟionn-árd-ġlan na nglac ngeal 

Iar n-ionnarbaḋ mac Míleaḋ. 

 

Ní ḟuil súil aici re haoin-ḟear, 

Ar n-imṫeaċt d’ḟuil ḟíor-Ġaoiḋeal 

Tar sál gconfaḋaċ gcuan ngeal, 

Orċraḋaċ uaiḋ a haigneaḋ. 

 

Ní ḟuiġḃe an ḃaintreaḃaċ ḃog 

Leannán ná céile carad 

Go teaċt fíor-Ġaoiḋeal ‘na gar, 

Glór na saoir-ḟear go siaḃar. 

 

Iomṫnút árd-ḟlaiṫ fuinn Ḃanba 

Tug neart do’n ḟéinn allṁarḋa, 

Tréad faoḃraċ do b’aipċe d’ḟeaḋ  

Ar ċaoṁṫaċ maicne Míleaḋ. 

 

Éigceart na nÉireannaċ féin 

Do ṫreasgair iad do aon-ḃéim, 

Ag spairnn fá ċeart ġearr ċorraċ, 

Ní neart airm na n-eaċtronnaċ. 
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No man lieth beside her 

Of the true blood of her heart’s affecton,— 

And tho’ bright beauty was her birthright, 

The hue of sorrow is on her. 

 

She hath turned her hope from help, 

Her loving children have forsaken 

The fair, tall, white-palmed woman,— 

For the sons of Míleadh are banished. 

 

She hath no hope of any husband, 

For the true Gaelic blood is gone 

Over the stormy white-bayed sea— 

For this her mind is heavy. 

 

The gentle widow shall not find 

A lover or a friendly mate 

Until the true Gaels come again,— 

With freemen’s shouts inspiring dread. 

 

The mutual jealousy of the chiefs of Banba 

Hath given power to the foreign soldiery, 

The keen band most mature in growth, 

Over the friend of the sons of Míleadh. 

 

‘Tis the wrong-doing of the Irish themselves 

That have overthrown them with one stroke, 

Quarrelling about some fleeting transient right,— 

And not the strength of the enemy’s arms. 
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Ní hiongnaḋ d’inis na neart 

Ḃeiṫ deireoil d’éis a hannsaċt, 

D’ḟine Ġaoiḋeal na ngníoṁ náir, 

Gaċ aoin-ḟear ḋíoḃ gan díoġḃáil. 

 

An flaiṫeas fuaradar sin 

Ar inis oirḋeirc Éiḃir, 

Tréad lonn ler fuaṫ a hannsa, 

Ní ḟuair drong de’n doṁan-sa. 

 

Cia an croiḋe nár ċlaoċlaiḋ sin 

De ṁaicne ġlórṁair Ġaoiḋil, 

A n-argain gan ċoinġleic gceall, 

Árd-ḟuil oirḋeirc na hÉireann? 

 

Buime an altruim, giḋ í sin, 

‘Na dílleaċt d’éis gaċ aoin-ḟir, 

A Ṁuire, is truaġ mar ṫarla, 

Gan tsnuaḋ n-uile n-aṫarḋa. 

 

Gan díon ar olc na hinnse, 

Truaġ éagcruṫ na hinnill-se, 

Aicme a sealḃuiġṫe mar sean, 

Sean-ṁáṫair ṁaicne Míleaḋ. 

 

D’ḟágaiḃ siúd ise gan treoir, 

Iarsma a cloinne ‘s a cineoil, 

Gé táid siad caointeaċ dá gcailg, 

Sgaoilteaċ iad ann gaċ aon-áird. 
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No wonder that the isle of strengths, 

Once beloved, should now repine 

For the Gaelic race of noble deeds, 

Who once cherished her full well. 

 

The rule that they attained 

Over the illustrious isle of Eibhear, 

The fiery tribe that hated her love, 

No other race in the world hath attained. 

 

Where is the heart that it hath not sickened 

Of the glorious sons of the Gael, 

To see the plundering of unresisting churches 

By the high illustrious blood of Ireland? 

 

The nurse of the fosterling though she be, 

Widowed of every husband, 

O Mary, how pitiful her fate, 

Bereft of all her ancestral beauty! 

 

Without protection against the island’s evil, 

Alas, the deformity of her condition, 

Those who possessed her thus,— 

The ancient mother of the sons of Míleadh. 

 

That it is that hath left her bewildered,— 

The remnant of her children and her race, 

Altho’ they are mournful, goaded as they are, 

They are dispersed in every airt. 
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Meirdreaċ gan ioċt, gan onóir, 

An ċríoċ so ṗuirt Ṗarṫalóin, 

Do ċríon a ciall gan ċoṁṫa, 

‘S a síol fá ḋruing ndanarḋa! 

 

.  .  .  .  .   
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A harlot without respect or honour 

Is this land of Partholon’s stronghold,— 

Her reason hath withered without reward, 

And her seed is subject to savages! 

 

.  .  .  .  . 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These very difficult poems of Keating have a power and a distinction in 

the original which it is impossible to transfuse into English. In fact, in my rough 

prose versions they cease to be poetry, and those who know English only will not 

understand my motive in including them. Some passages of my translation are 

merely tentative, especially in the second poem, the text of which is probably 

corrupt. Keating’s poems were first collected and edited by the Rev. J. C. 

MacErlean, S. J. (for the Gaelic League), and were published in 1900. I am not 

aware of any published translations of either of the poems here reprinted. Father 

MacErlean has kindly read through my versions, and I have gratefully adopted 

some of his suggestions. He would paraphrase stanza 15 of No. VIII. thus:—

‘Sadly is the state o the ancient mother of the sons of Míleadh, her former loyal 

possessors, deformed through their leaving her unprotected against the evils that 

encompass her.’ 

 The Flight of the Earls seems to be alluded to in line 16 of No. VII. The 

date 1644 is apparently indicated in the final quatrain of No. VIII., which 

quatrain, however, I omit, as it is pure prose and provides an anti-climax to the 

passion and bitterness of the preceding quatrain. 
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IX 

Mo Ḃeannaċt Leat, A Sgríḃinn 

 
Seaṫrún Céitinn cct. (circ. 1606) 

 

Mo ḃeannaċt leat, a sgríḃinn, 

Go hinis aoiḃinn Ealga! 

‘S truaġ naċ léir daṁ a beanna, 

Giḋ gnáṫ a dteanna dearga! 

 

Slán dá huaisle is dá hoireaċt, 

Slán go roi-ḃeaċt dá cléirċiḃ, 

Slán dá bantraċtaiḃ caoine, 

Slán dá saoiṫiḃ re héigse! 

 

Mo ṡlán dá maġaiḃ míne, 

Slán fá ṁíle dá cnocaiḃ, 

Moċean do’n tí tá innti, 

Slán dá linntiḃ ‘s dá loċaiḃ! 

 

Slan dá coilltiḃ fá ṫorṫaiḃ, 

Slán fós dá corṫaiḃ iasgaiġ, 

Slán dá móintiḃ ‘s dá bántaiḃ, 

Slán dá ráṫaiḃ ‘s dá riasgaiḃ! 

 

Slán óm’ ċroiḋe dá cuantaiḃ, 

Slán fós dá tuarṫaiḃ troma, 

Soraiḋ dá tulċaiḃ aonaiġ, 

Slán uaim dá craoḃaiḃ croma. 
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IX 

MY BLESSING WITH THEE, WRITING 

 
BY GEOFFREY KEATING (circ. 1606) 

 
My blessing with thee, writing, 

To the delightful isle of Erin! 

Alas, that I see not her hill-tops, 

Tho’ frequent blaze their beacons! 

 

Farewell to her princes and people, 

A fond farewell to her clerics, 

Farewell to her gentle women, 

Farewell to her learned in letters! 

 

Farewell to her level plains, 

A thousand farewells to her hills, 

All hail to him that dwelleth there, 

Farewell to her pools and lakes! 

 

Farewell to her fruit-bearing forests, 

Farewell to her fishing weirs, 

Farewell to her bogs and leas, 

Farewell to her raths and moors! 

 

Farewell from my heart to her harbours, 

Farewell to her heavy pastures, 

Adieu to her hillocks of hosting, 

Farewell to her bending branches! 
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Giḋ gnáṫ a fóirne fraoċda 

I n-inis naoṁṫa neamboċt, 

Siar tar dromċlaḋ na díleann 

Beir, a sgríḃinn, mo ḃeannaċt! 
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Though battle-wrath be frequent 

In the holy heaven-favoured isle, 

Westward o’er ocean’s ridge, 

Take, O writing, my blessing. 
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X 

Caoin Ṫú  Féin, A Ḋuine Ḃoiċt 

 
Seaṫrún Céitinn cct. (circ. 1640) 

 

Caoin ṫú féin, a ḋuine ḃoiċt, 

 De ċaoineaḋ ċáiċ coisg do ṡúil; 

Ná caoin inġean, ná caoin mac 

 Dár cuireaḋ fá ḃrat i n-úir. 

 

Caoin ar dtús do ṗeacaḋ féin 

 Ré ndul ins an gcré dod’ ċorp; 

Caoin, ós éigean duit a híoc, 

 An ṗáis fuair Críost ar do ṡon. 

 

Caoin ar ḟuiling ar do sgaṫ 

 Críost, do ċeannuiġ cáċ i gcrann, 

Caoin a ḋá láiṁ ‘s a ḋá ċois, 

 Is a ċroiḋe do sgoilt an dall. 

 

Raċaiḋ cáċ uile fá seaċ: 

 Ná caoin neaċ dá raċaiḋ uait, 

Seaċ ar leagaḋ riaṁ i gcré, 

 Doilġe ḋuit tú féin, a ṫruaiġ. 

 

Ar ċruṫuiġ láṁ ḋeas an tSaoir 

 Idir ṁaca, mnaoi, is fir, 

Ní ḟuil againn truaġ ná tréan 

 Naċ raċaiḋ uainn d’éag mar sin. 
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X 

KEEN THYSELF, POOR WIGHT 

 
BY GEOFFREY KEATING (circ. 1640) 

 
Keen thyself, poor wight: 

From weeping others restrain thine eyes; 

Keen not daughter, keen not son 

That hath been shrouded in clay. 

 

Keen first thine own sin 

Ere thy body goeth into dust; 

Keen, since thou must pay for it, 

The passion Christ suffered for thy sake. 

 

Keen the sufferings on thy behalf 

Of Christ, Who redeemed all upon a tree, 

Keen His two hands and His two feet, 

And His heart which the blind man clave. 

 

Every single one shall go: 

Yet keen none that shall pass from thee,— 

Beyond all that have ever been laid in earth, 

Thine own case, poor wretch, toucheth thee most nearly. 

 

Of all that the Creator’s right hand hath made, 

Of boys, of women, and of men, 

There is none, weak or mighty, 

But shall pass unto his death. 
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Dá ḃfaicfeá a ndeaċaiḋ uait, 

 Mar atáid na sluaiġ so fúinn, 

Tar a ndeaċaiḋ riaṁ i gcré, 

 Do ċaoinfeá ṫú féin ar dtúis. 

 

Ar ṡléiḃ Ṡióin, lá na sluaġ, 

 Buḋ duiḃe ‘na gual do ġné, 

Anois giḋ áluinn do ċruṫ, 

 Muna gcaoinis ‘ḃfus ṫú féin. 

 

Teaċtaire Dé ó’s é an bás, 

 Dá raiḃ ort-sa ‘na ċás ċruaiḋ, 

Do-ġéanaḋ tú ṫ’ aiṁleas féin, 

 Is aiṁleas an té do ċuaiḋ. 

 

Truaġ sin, a ḃoċtáin gan céill, 

 Dá dtuigṫeá ṫú féin mar taoi, 

Do léigfeá de ċaoineaḋ ċáiċ, 

 ‘S do ḃeiṫeá go bráṫ ag caoi. 
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Couldst thou see all that have gone from thee, 

As these hosts beneath us are, 

Before all that have ever gone into earth, 

Thou wouldst keen thyself first. 

 

On Sion hill, on the day of the hosts, 

Thy face shall be blacker than a coal, 

Though fair thy aspect now,— 

Unless thou keen thyself while here. 

 

Since death is the messenger of God, 

Shouldst thou repine at his doings, 

Thou wouldst achieve thine own misfortune 

And the misfortune of him that hath gone. 

 

Alas, poor witless wight, 

Didst thou understand thyself as thou art, 

Thou wouldst cease to keen for others 

And yet wouldst be weeping forever! 
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XI 

A Ḃean Lán De Stuaim 

 
Seaṫrún Céitinn cct. (circ. 1642) 

 

A ḃean lán de stuaim, 

 Congḃuiġ uaim do láṁ: 

Ní fear gníoṁa sinn, 

 Gé taoi tinn dár ngráḋ. 

 

Féaċ ar liaṫ dem’ ḟolt! 

 Féaċ mo ċorp gan lúṫ! 

Féaċ ar ṫraoċ dem’ ḟuil! 

 Créad re a ḃfuil do ṫnúṫ? 

 

Ná síl mé go saoḃ, 

 A-rís ná claon ceann, 

Bíoḋ ar ngráḋ gan ġníoṁ, 

 Go bráṫ, a ṡíoḋ ṡeang. 

 

Druid do ḃéal óm’ ḃéal, 

 Doilġe an sgéal do ċor. 

Ná bíom cneas re cneas, 

 Tig ó’n teas an tol. 

 

Do ċúl craoḃaċ cas, 
 Do rosg glas mar ḋrúċt, 

Do ċíoċ ċruinn ġeal ḃláiṫ, 

 Ṫarraineas mian súl. 
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XI 

O WOMAN FULL OF WILE 

 
BY GEOFFREY KEATING (circ. 1642) 

 
O woman full of wile, 

Keep from me thy hand: 

I am not a man of the flesh, 

Tho’ thou be sick for my love. 

 

See how my hair is grey! 

See how my body is powerless! 

See how my blood hath ebbed! 

For what is thy desire? 

 

Do not think me besotted: 

Bend not again thy head, 

Let our love be without act 

Forever, O slender witch. 

 

Take thy mouth from my mouth, 

Graver the matter so; 

Let us not be skin to skin: 

From heat cometh will. 

 

‘Tis thy curling ringleted hair, 

Thy grey eye bright as dew, 

Thy lovely round white breast, 

That draw the desire of eyes. 
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Gaċ gníoṁ aċt gníoṁ cuirp, 

 Is luiġe id’ ċuilt ṡuain, 

Do-ġéanainn dod’ ġráḋ, 

 A ḃean lán de stuaim! 
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Every deed but the deed of the flesh 

And to lie in thy bed of sleep 

Would I do for thy love, 

O woman full of wile! 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These three poems do not at all come within the scope suggested by the 

title ‘Dánta Gríosuiġṫe Gaeḋeal,’ but it is necessary to include them in order to 

give an adequate representation of the powerful and versatile genius of Keating. 

‘My Blessing with Thee, Writing,’ was written while Keating was in France 

(1603-10). ‘Keen Thyself, Poor Wight,’ is also attributed to Donough Mór 

O’Daly and to Angus O’Daly Fionn, but is commonly accepted as Keating’s. It 

is said to have been written in reply to a poem of David Dubh Fitzgerald’s on the 

death of his only son. O’Curry thought that ‘O Woman Full of Wile’ could not 

be Keating’s (although ascribed to him by all the MSS.) because it ‘contains no 

reference to his clerical character,’ but it is plainly just a dramatic lyric, and in no 

sense autobiographical. To say that a priest could not write such a poem would 

be to say that a priest could not be an artist. 
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XII 

An Síogaiḋe Róṁánaċ 

 
Fear Gan Ainm cct. (1650) 

 

I—Éagcaoineaḋ 

 

Innsim fios is ní fios bréige, 

Le ar súiliḃ ḋúinne ba léar é, 

Le mo ċluasaiḃ ċualas féin é, 

An ní adeirim ní ċeilim ar aon ċor. 

 

Lá dá raḃas ar maidin im’ aonar, 

Is an Róiṁ ar ór-ċnoc Ċéaṗais, 

Sínte ar leic ag sileaḋ déara, 

Lán de ġruaim ar uaiġ na nGaeḋeal-ḟear; 

 

Fá raiḃ dias dob’ ḟial fá ṡéadaiḃ, 

Le n-ar ġráḋṁar áḋḃar m’éagnaiġ, 

Iarla mór Ṫíre Eoġain Néill-ṁir, 

Is Ó Doṁnaill na n-ór-lann ḃfaoḃraċ. 

 

An tráṫ do ṡaoileas sgíṫ do ḋéanaṁ, 

Cia do ċífinn de ṁaoilinn an tsléiḃe, 

Aċt maiġdean áluinn ḃráġaid-ġeal ṗéarlaċ  

Do ḃain bárr go bráṫ de Ḃénus 

 

Is de Ṁinerḃá i ndeilḃ ‘s i ndéanaṁ: 

Is maiṫ do sníoṁaḋ a braoiḋte caola,  

Do ḃí an t-ór i meaḋón a céiḃe, 

‘S do ḃí an sneaċta ‘s an lasair na héadan. 
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XII 

THE ROMAN VISION 

 
ANONYMOUS (1650) 

 

I—LAMENTATION 

 
I tell a tale and no lying tale, 

With mine own eyes it was clear to me, 

With mine own ears I myself heard it, 

The thing I speak I speak aloud. 

 

One morning that I was alone 

In Rome upon the golden hill of Cephas, 

Stretched upon a flagstone shedding tears, 

Full of grief upon the grave of the Gaels, 

 

Under which were two once generous in gift-giving, 

To whom had been dear the cause that I lamented, 

The mighty Earl of Tyrone of Niall’s race 

And O’Donnell of the keen-edged golden blades. 

 

And when I thought to rest me there, 

Behold, I saw from the hill’s bare side 

A maid most lovely, with throat of pearly-white, 

Ah, lovelier far than Venus’ self, 

 

Or than Minerva in form and shape: 

Most daintily fashioned were her delicate limbs, 

Gold burned in the depth of her hair, 

And there shone a flame through the snow of her cheek. 
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Aduḃairt sí liom san mball gcéadna 

De ġlór milis ba ḃinne ‘na téada 

Druidim suas ó uaiġ na dtréan-ḟear,— 

Ba fada ag caoi ‘s a croiḋe dá réabaḋ. 

 

Fá ḋeireaḋ ṫiar i ndiaiḋ a saoṫair, 

Do ṫóg sí uaill ba truaġ le héisteaċt 

Do ḃainfeaḋ deoir go leor ar cléirċiḃ, 

Agus osnaḋ ar na cloċaiḃ dá mb’ḟéidir. 

 

Leis an maoiḋeaḋ sin do ṡín sí a géaga, 

‘S ag dearcaḋ suas go cruaiḋ ar néallaiḃ, 

Do laḃair sí le Ríġ na Spéire, 

Lán de ċanntlaṁ insa réim so: 

 

A Ḋé ṁóir, an deoin liḃ m’éisteaċt, 

Nó an miste ceirt ḃeag éigin 

Do ċuaiḋ i ndaingean ar ṁacaiḃ léiġinn 

D’ḟiafruiġe ḋíḃ, ó’s díḃ is léar í? 

 

Ó táim ar mearḃall i n-ainḃfios sgéala, 

Óir má’s ionann do ṫuill gaċ aon neaċ 

Coir na sinnsear do rinne an ċéad-ḟear, 

Áḋaṁ ar n-Aṫair do meallaḋ le hÉaḃa, 

 

Créad fá ndíoltar pian na péine 

Ar aon ṗór níos mó ‘ná a ċéile? 

Créad fá saorṫar gaċ daor éigceart, 

Is naċ mbíonn saor naċ ndaorṫar é seal? 

 

Créad fá gcroiċtear boiċt gan aon ċoir, 

Agus slioċt na loċt i dtoice an tsaoġail so? 

Créad é an tóḃaċt naċ sgriostar éirciġ 

‘S gur buan a dtóir i ndeoiḋ na gcréidṁeaċ? 
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And on that spot she spake and bade me, 

With sweet voice more melodious than strings, 

To rise up from the heroes’ grave— 

Then long she wept as with heart in anguish. 

 

At length, after all her sad ado, 

She raised a lament most pitiful to hear, 

That would make even hard clerics weep— 

Yea, wring a sigh from the stones, if possible. 

 

And with that outcry she stretched her hands, 

And looking sternly up to the heavens, 

She spake to the King of the Firmament, 

Full of reproach, in these words: 

 

‘Mighty God, wilt Thou deign to hear me, 

And may I ask Thee one little question 

That hath baffled all the sons of learning—  

May I ask Thee, for to Thee ‘tis clear? 

 

‘Since I am at fault, without knowledge of the subject, 

If everyone must equally expiate 

Original sin which the first man committed, 

Adam our father, deceived by Eve, 

 

‘Why, then, is the penalty exacted 

From one race more than another? 

Why is every unjust churl made free, 

And every freeman made a slave? 

 

‘Why are the poor crucified though crimeless, 

While the tribe of sinners enjoyeth the world’s goods? 

Why are not heretics extirpated  

Tho’ stubbornly they hunt down true believers? 
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Créad naċ ḃfeanntar clann Lútéaruis, 

‘S clann Ċríost dá gclaoiḋe go n-éagaid? 

Créad naċ truaġ na huain dá gcréaċtaḋ 

‘S na mic tíre ag inġréim’ an tréada? 

 

Créad an ceart fá leagṫar Éire 

‘S le n-a gleoiḋ naċ mór go n-éistṫear? 

Créad an ċóir naċ dtógṫar Gaeḋeala, 

Dream nár ḋiúlt do’n Dúileaṁ géilleaḋ? 

 

.  .  .  .  .   
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‘Why is not Clann Luther flayed, 

While Christ’s clan is persecuted unto death? 

Why no pity for the lambs that are torn, 

While the wolves harry the flock? 

 

‘With what justice is Ireland overthrown, 

And her cry scarcely listened to? 

Why are not the Gaels exalted, 

A race that never denied homage to the Creator?’ 

 

.  .  .  .  .   
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II—Tairngire 

 

Ní ḃiaiḋ ceangal le Sacsaiḃ ar aon neaċ, 

Ní ḃiaiḋ caidreaṁ le hAlban’ċaiḃ maola, 

Ní ḃiaiḋ marṫainn ar eaċtrainn i nÉirinn, 

‘S ní ḃiaiḋ cead coimirce ar ṫeangain an Ḃéarla. 

 

Biaiḋ an buaḋ ag sluaġ na nGaeḋeal-ḟear 

Ar ċlainn Ċailḃín ċleasaiġ ḃradaiġ ḃréagaiġ, 

Biaiḋ a n-uaisle i n-uaċtar ar éirciḃ 

Is gáir fá ṫoll i ndiaiḋ ċlainn’ Lútéaruis. 

 

Biaiḋ a gcreideaṁ gan ṁilleaḋ gan traoċaḋ, 

Biaiḋ an Eaglais ag teagasg a dtréada, 

Bráiṫre, easpuig, sagairt, ‘s cléirċiḃ,— 

‘S biaiḋ síṫ go deoiḋ ‘na ḋeoiḋ ag Éirinn. 

 

Guiḋim-se Dia, má’s mian leis m’éisteaċt, 

Guiḋim Íosa do-ċíos an méid so, 

‘S an Spiorad Naoṁṫa arís d’aon-toil, 

Muire Ṁáṫair is Pádraic déid-ġeal, 

 

Colum croiḋe agus Bríġid Naoṁṫa, 

Go ndaingniġe siad Gaeḋil dá ċéile, 

‘S go dtigiḋ ḋíoḃ an gníoṁ so ‘ḋéanaṁ: 

Gaill do ḋíbirt is críoċ Ḃanba ‘ṡaoraḋ! 

 

An tráṫ ċríoċnuiġ an tsiḋ-ḃean ṗéacaċ, 

Mar aduḃras ar dtús an méid so, 

Iar mbualaḋ a bas go prab fá ċéile 

Do ċuaiḋ sí suas de ruaig  go néallaiḃ; 
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II—PROPHECY 

 
‘No man shall be bound unto England 

Nor hold friendship with dour Scotsmen; 

There shall be no place in Ireland for outlanders, 

And no recognition for the English speech. 

 

‘Victory shall be to the host of the Gael 

Over Calvin’s clan—the trickster, the thief, the liar; 

Their nobles shall triumph over heretics, 

And shout at the routing of Clan Luther. 

 

‘Their faith shall not fall nor ebb, 

The Church shall teach her flocks, 

Friars, bishops, priests, and clerics— 

And ever after Ireland shall have peace. 

 

‘I pray God, if He deign to hear me, 

I pray Jesus Who seeth all this, 

And the Holy Ghost again with one will, 

Mother Mary and Patrick White-Tooth, 

 

‘Kindly Colum and Holy Brigid, 

That they may weld the Gael together, 

And that thus they may compass this deed: 

The banishment of the Gall and the freeing of Ireland.’ 

 

When the queenly apparition had made an end, 

As I said at the beginning, of these words, 

Quickly she struck her two palms together, 

And with an upward sweep disappeared in the clouds; 
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Agus d’ḟág sí mise ar leic im’ aonar, 

Sínte ar ṫuama-uaiġ na nGaeḋeal-ḟear, 

Gan spracaḋ gan ġlór gan treoir gan aon ċor, 

Lán de ḃrón tré sgeon a sgéalta. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   
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And she left me on a flagstone alone, 

Stretched upon the tomb of the Gaels, 

Lifelifess, mute, dazed, motionless, 

Full of grief from the terror of her tale. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These are two extracts from ‘The Roman Vision,’ written in 1650 by an 

unknown poet. In the entire poem there are eighty quatrains and a ceangal. The 

poet imagines himself upon the graves of the Irish princes (Hugh O’Neill and 

Rory O’Donnell) in Rome. The spirit of Ireland manifests herself to him, and in 

impassioned language recalls the heroic struggle of the Irish for freedom and its 

disastrous issue, under Tudors, Stuarts, and Cromwellians. She dwells lovingly 

on the figures of Owen Roe O’Neill and the soldier bishop Heber MacMahon. 

Finally, she promises victory if the Irish only hold together. The savage hatred 

expressed for the English and for the Protestant sectaries will be understood when 

it is remembered that the poem was written within a year after Drogheda and 

Wexford, and that it was intended as a stimulus to the Irish in their stubborn stand 

against the Cromwellian generals. 
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XIII 

Ar Eoġan Ruaḋ Ó Néill 

 
Piaras Feiritéir cct. (circ. 1641) 

 

Má’s é an leoṁan cróḋa Gaeḋeal i gceart 

Do ḃéaras fód glan Fódla fé n-a smaċt, 

I ḃfaice-si, a stócaiġ ċróin, noċ téid tar lear,  

Beir ċum Eoġain ṁóir Uí Néill an ġlac. 
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XIII 

ON OWEN ROE O’NEILL 

 
BY PIERCE FERRITER (circ. 1641) 

 

If he be truly the valiant lion of the Gael 

That shall bring Fódla’s fair sod under his sway, 

In this scrap of paper, O yellow ship’s mast that sailest the sea, 

Bear to great Owen O’Neill the leadership! 
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XIV 

Do-Ċuala Sgéal Do Ċéas ar Ló Mé 

 
Piaras Feiritéir cct. (circ. 1652) 

 

Do-ċuala sgéal do ċéas ar ló mé, 

Is ṫug san oiḋċe i ndaoirse ḃróin mé, 

D’ḟág mo ċreat gan neart mná seolta. 

Gan ḃríġ, gan ṁeaḃair, gan ġreann, gan fóġnaṁ. 

 

Aḋḃar maoiṫe sgaoileaḋ an sgeoil sin, 

Cás gan leiġeas is aḋnaḋ tóirse, 

Aṫ-nuaḋaḋ luit is uilc is eolċair, 

Gríosuġaḋ taoḋma is treiġde móire. 

 

Díoṫuġaḋ buiḋne críċe Fódla, 

Laguġaḋ grinn is gnaoi na cóige, 

Mar do díogaḋ ar ndaoine móra 

As a ḃfearannaiḃ cairte is córa. 

 

Mór an sgéal, ní féidir fólaing 

Ar ndíṫe do ríoṁ lem’ ló-sa, 

Fuair an ḟéile léan ‘na ḋeoiḋ sin, 

Is tá an daonnacṫ gaċ lae dá leonaḋ. 

 

Ní ḟuil cliar i n-iaṫaiḃ Fóḋla, 

Ní ḟuil aifrinn againn ná órda, 

Ní ḟuil baiste ar na leanḃaiḃ óga, 

Gan fear seasaiṁ ná tagarṫa a gcóra. 
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XIV 

ON THE CROMWELLIAN CLEARANCES 

 
BY PIERCE FERRITER (circ. 1652) 

 
A tale I’ve heard that hath tortured me by day 

And in the night in grief hath plunged me, 

Left my loins without the strength of a woman child-delivered, 

Left me forceless, mindless, joyless, bereft of faculty. 

 

A cause of anguish is the publishing of that tale,  

Woe incurable and kindling of sorrow, 

Renewal of bloodshed and misery and evil, 

An excitation of fever-strife and agonies: 

 

The destruction of the people of the land of Fódla, 

The decline of the joy and happiness of the countryside, 

The rooting-up of our great nobles 

From the lands which were theirs by law and justice. 

 

Great the tale—nay, it were not possible 

In a lifetime to recite the wrongs endured: 

Generosity hath suffered sorrow for it, 

Every day Humanity is wounded. 

 

There are no priests in the fields of Fódla, 

No Masses have we nor any orders, 

Our little children are unbaptised, 

No man to stand for or plead their rights. 
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Créad do ḋéanfaḋ ar n-aos óga 

Is ná fuil neaċ re maiṫ dá ḃfóirṫint? 

Atáid gan triaṫ aċt Dia na glóire, 

Is a bpríoṁ-ál dá ngríosáil tar bóċna. 

 

Gearán m’aigniḋ dearḃ na sgeol sin, 

Gaḃáil ġarḃ na n-eaċtrann óirnne, 

Maiṫ ‘ḟios agam an t-aḋḃar fá’r órduiġ, 

D’aiṫle ar bpeacaḋ an t-Aṫair do ḋeonuiġ. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Do ḃeiṫ neart is ceart is cróḋaċt, 

Do ḃeiṫ smaċt is reaċt fá ró-ċion, 

Do ḃeiṫ raṫ ar ar san ḃfóġṁar, 

Dá mbieṫ Dia le triaṫaiḃ Fódla. 

 

D’imṫiġ Brian na gcliar ó’n mBóirṁe, 

Do ḃí tréiṁse ag Éirinn pósta; 

Níl Murċaḋ cumasaċ cróḋa 

I gCluain Tairḃ ba ṫaca le coṁlann. 

 

San tráṫ fá láidir na treoin sin, 

Clann Ċárrṫaiġ san Tál-ḟuil treoraċ, 

Níor sgaoileadar Gaoiḋil dá ḃfógraḋ 

Tar tuinn nó gaċ láṫair teorann. 

 

Atáid na Danair i leabaiḋ na leoṁan, 

Go seasgair ráṁ go sáḋail seomraċ, 

Bríoġṁar biaḋṁar briaṫraċ bórdṁar, 

Coiṁiġṫeaċ cainnteaċ sainnteaċ srónaċ. 
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What shall our young folk do 

Since none there is to give them kindly help? 

No lord they have but the God of Glory, 

And the flower of their flock are driven beyond the sea. 

 

My mind lamenteth for the certainty of those tidings— 

The rude conquest of us by the outlanders; 

Well do I know why it hath been ordained: 

To requite our sins the Father hath willed it. 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Strength and right and valour would reign, 

Order and law would be highly prized, 

Rich and abundant would be the corn in the harvest time 

If God were with the chiefs of Fódla. 

 

Brian of the bands hath left his Tributes, 

He who once was Ireland’s mate; 

No longer is Murrough the strong, the valiant,  

In Clontarf, the stay of every fight. 

 

In the day when those stalwart ones were mighty— 

Clann Carthy and the leader-like Dalcassians— 

The Gael were not being proscribed and banished 

Beyond the sea and every frontier. 

 

Pirates rule in the place of the princes, 

In comfort, in case, in luxury, in spacious palaces,  

Full of strength, full of food, full of words, well-feasting, 

Uncouth, gabbling, greedy, cynical. 
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Is é rún ‘s fonn na fóirne, 

Dá ṁéid ríṫ do ġníḋ re ar bpór-ne, 

An drong ḃíos ag ríḋteaċ leo againn, 

Súgraḋ cluiċí an ċuitín ċróḋa. 

 

Is truaġ lem’ ċroiḋe ‘s is tinn dár ndrólann 

Nuaċar Ċuinn, Ċríoṁṫain, is Eoġain, 

Suas gaċ oiḋċe ag luiġe re deoraiḋṫiḃ 

‘S gan luaḋ ar a cloinn do ḃí aici pórta. 

 

Teaċ Tuaṫail, monuar, do tóirneaḋ, 

Is cró Ċuinn gan cuiṁne ar nósaiḃ, 

Fonn Féiḋlime go tréiṫ-lag tóirseaċ, 

Iaṫ Iuġuine go brúiġte brónaċ. 

 

Aċaḋ Airt fá ċeas gan sóġaċas, 

Críoċ Ċoḃṫaiġ fá uġaim ag slóiġtiḃ, 

Clár Ċormaic fáiḋ foirtill na gcoṁ-ḟocal, 

Fá’n onċoin lán d’ḟoṫram deoraċ. 

 

Mo léan, ní hé tréine na slóġ sin, 

Ná buirbe na fuirne ó Ḋóḃer, 

Ná neart naiṁde do ċaill ar ndóċas, 

Aċt díoġaltas Dé tá ar Éirinn fód-ġlais 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Cioḋ tá an eang so teann ag tórmaċ 

Fá láiṁ leaḃair na nGall so nóḋ againn, 

Áilim Aon-Ṁac tréan na hÓiġe  

Go dtigiḋ an Ceart san alt ‘nar ċóir ḋó. 
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The aim and desire of the crew is,  

However they may make peace with our people, 

To play with those of us that accept terms from them, 

The tricks of the redoubtable cat with the mouse! 

 

My heart grieveth, my bowels are compassionate 

That the spouse of Conn, of Criomhthan, and of Owen, 

Should lie every night with strangers 

And that her own who were mated with her are no longer commemmorated. 

 

The House of Tuathal, alas, hath been over-thrown, 

The Hold of Conn remembereth not its traditions, 

The Land of Féidhlim is weary and worn out, 

The Country of Iughuine is crushed and sorrowful. 

 

The Field of Art oppressed and joyless, 

The Territory of Cobhthach under the yoke of armies, 

The Plain of wise, strong, soothsaying Cormac 

Trampled by the leopard, full of tearful lamentation. 

 

Alas, ‘tis not the might of those armies, 

Not the fierceness of the crew from Dover, 

Not the strength of enemies that hath blasted our hope, 

But God’s vengeance upon green-sodded Ireland! 

 

.  .  .  .  .   

 

Altho’ this land so strong in bursting into birth 

Be under the long arm of these new-come Galls, 

I beseech the valiant Son of the Virgin 

That Right may come to the place that is its due. 
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Is bíoḋgaḋ báis liom bás mo ċoṁursan, 

Na saoiṫe sáṁa sásta seolta,  

I dtír ba ġnáṫaċ lán de ṫóḃaċt 

Ite, Vade dá ráḋ leo-san. 

 

Is gan aċt cáirde ó ló go ló aca 

Dá gcuir uile i dtuilleaḋ dóċais 

Go mbeiṫ fáḃar dá ḟaġḃáil dóiḃ sin 

Is gan ann aċt ‘Till further orders.’ 

 

Galar gan téarnaḋ is maoṫċas mór liom, 

Greamanna daor-ḃáis cé táim glóraċ, 

Sgaipeaḋ ar an ḃféinn dár ġéill clár Fódla, 

Is eaglais Dé dá claoċlóḋ ar órdaiḃ. 

 

Tá sgéiṁ na gréine go nóna 

Fá éiclips ó éirgé ló di, 

Tá na spéarṫa i ngné dá ḟógraḋ  

Ná fuil téarma ar saoġail ró-ḟada. 

 

Fuair an ċáirdeas spás a dóṫain, 

Le luċt séad ní géar an sgeol sin, 

Ní léir dom aoinneaċ ar m’eolas 

Noċ do ḃéaraḋ réal ċum bróg dam. 

 

Fágḃaim sin ar ċur an Ċoṁaċtaiġ, 

Aon-Ṁac Muire gile móire, 

Ar a ḃfuil ar n-uile-ḋóċas, 

Go ḃfuiġeaḋ siḃ-se is mise cóṫrom. 
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A death’s pang to me is the death of my neighbours, 

The pleasant, gracious, ever-ready gentle-folk— 

In a land that once was full of abundance 

The word for them is Ite, Vade. 

 

They have no respite but from day to day 

Which filleth them with a new hope 

That some grace may be obtained for them: 

But ‘tis only ‘Till further orders.’ 

 

A disease that hath no cure, a terrible unmanning, 

The throes of death (altho’ still I speak), 

Such to me is the scattering of the heroes whom Fódla honoured, 

And God’s Church transformed from her ordinances. 

 

The beauty of the sun till evening  

Is eclipsed from the very rise of day, 

The aspect of the heavens warneth us 

That the term of our life is but short. 

 

Friendship hath reigned long enough— 

To the wealthy that is welcome tidings: 

I know not one in all my acquaintance 

Who would give me sixpence to buy brogues! 

 

I refer it to the All-Powerful, 

To the One Son of great white Mary, 

To Whom is all our hope, 

That ye and I may get justice. 
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Is aiṫċim Íosa, Rí na glóire, 

Mar is fíor gur tríd sin d’ḟóġnas,  

Saoillse laoi agus oiḋċe d’órdiġ, 

Go dtigiḋ an ní mar ṡílim dóiḃ sin. 
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And I beseech Jesus, King of Glory, 

Since it is through Him that I have prospered, 

Him who hath ordained day and night, 

That the thing that I think may happen to them! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pierce Ferriter was one of the most gallant figures in the Ireland of his day. 

Chief of his house, the Ferriters of Ballyferriter, he drew sword for Ireland in 

1641, and was the last of the Confederate leaders to hold out against the 

Cromwellian armies. He co-operated with Finnghin MacCarthy in the capture of 

Castlemaine (1641), succeeded to the chief command, took Tralee Castle (1642), 

and maintained himself in Corca Dhuibhne until 1653. In that year, after the fall 

of Ross Castle, he came, upon invitation of Brigadier Nelson, and under promise 

of safe conduct, to Killarney, to discuss terms of peace. He rejected the English 

terms and set out for home, trusting to Nelson’s ‘safe conduct.’ But in spite of the 

‘safe conduct’ Nelson had him seized at Castlemaine, brought back to Killarney, 

and hanged. 

Ferriter’s poems were collected and edited by the Rev. P. S. Dineen for the 

Gaelic League in 1903; and in the foregoing text I substantially follow Father 

Dinneen. (For reasons of space I omit six stanzas and the Ceangal of No. XIV.) 

The quatrain on Owen Roe shows that Ferriter was one of the Irish chiefs who 

from the outbreak of the war looked to that great soldier, then on the Continent, 

as Ireland’s deliverer. The poem on the Cromwellian Clearances, which reads 

flatly enough in a literal translation, is in the original thunderous with assonance 

and liquid with alliteration: it is like a waterfall. Ferriter was a poet of very 

versatile culture: his love and satirical poems have the grace and deftness of 

Moore. 


